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AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM
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Ktpalrliin

BEST

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Have the only Tract Index to the real estate
ot Lake County, Oregon, and are in a position

to make Abstracts of Title in less time
and more accurate than can be

done bv anv other system

H. W. MORGAN

ourrtnco

records

COLORADO HOTEL
C. E. LONZWAY. PROPRIETOR

BEST MEALS IN TOWN-T-ry Us
GOOD, CLEAN ROOMS

BA KERY
Bread, Hot Rolls and Cakes Baked Daily

Lakeview

Pi

Manager

Oregon

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We hare made an entire transcript of all Record In Lnke

County which In any way, nffift Kml Property In the county.
We have a complete Kecord of every Mortgage and traufer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Ieid iven.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the record we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and man
deeda are recorded In the Mortiraae record and other book.
Hundreds of mortgages and deed.i are not Indexed at all, and
moFt difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot fin! them. We have pot hundreds of dollars

hunting up theae errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR,

"mx, aw

flanager.

WILLOW RANCH ORCHARD TRACTS

Apples Apples Apples
Keeping Qualities

NO BLIGHT
NO INSECTS
NO FAILURES
BIG PROFITS

10 ACRE TRACTS
Planted, Irrigated, Sprayed and Cared for

Price $150 per Acre
One-thir- d down, balance $20 per month

No Taxes, No Interest

Tri-Sta-te Land Company
Lakeview, Oregon

Write for Booklet and Information
'gf.i'nxa.'f
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SALKM, M A l C 1 1 -- Whiti (iovrn
or Wft niutied mtntltut limine till
No. which ronipUtely cIihiiuh the
ntHtus of watoiiintnlM rrititdrHtlnn ho
itiHile Orrgon on of the llrnt ttrn
flutes to adopt uniform highway ltn

'

IvUtlon. In fact, there are tint few
Knotero otales that hat aa complete
and Intelllttf ut a t of road Ub as
ttlli OtHt.

The uew automobile law, aa tunny
cull It, or the "Uretion motor law."
a It la known, is tnid ti lie the movt
oouiplete law oeruinii t ratlin in
force In the I'nltnl Stat a. The com
mittee from the Portland Automuhlle
clul). headed tr W V. Hrlntol aud
assisted hy a committee of (lealerd

hloh drew up the law, had made au
exhaustive study of Kantern lawn and
changed them to milt the need of
this Oregon country, and it Is thw

ananimoua verdict of the titoimtlU
owners of the city that they have
bees anoceaeful.

One of the most radical chaouei
makes It ocfessary for every vehicle.
Including hutomobllea. cairiatiea aud
bicycles, to carry a lighted lamp on
tne front, visible at leant 10U feet lo
advauce of the vehicle, and tbowlug

'a red light to the rear. Tola prov-
ision Is expected to do away with
many of the accidents on the high-
ways at nik'bt in which teams and
boises and carr a tie a have been run
down by automobile.

There Is a heavy penalty attached
to the violation of this and every
ot her sect iuu ot the law. 1'lne-- i of
til for Bret olfei;a-- . iM and lii'plls-iou- n

tut, if nereBHrv, for a second
jclleuae. and ftill more for any other
otfense make It incii'iibdut upon the

'owners cf all vehicles to obey the
Uw. The nneon i radical I'huuge is In

'the law governing speed. While the
law is cbanneil and the rnta of teed

i permitted Increased tbroiiKh the
i clause callioe for a reasonable vpeed
at all times, it is p unit le to arrrnt
man driving eitfht utiles an hour
be has been driving his car at a rate
which is unreasonable in view of the
tr tittle or, the stre Is which eurrnuud
him. Hoever. it is allowable to
drive at a speed of t.euty-Hv- e miles
an hour on any street or highway In
thw state not clearly marked other-
wise.

In its treatment, of the driving on
mountain roads and street crossings,
and its regulations reubrdlng ail In-

tersections, the law has nudes great
change. It goes into elTect August 1.

1011.

Paisley Press Gleanings
baby girl made 1 er arrival at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. lirattain We-
dnesday, March ill, IJr. A. A. Withaai
in attendance.

Word comes from M. C. Reed, of
Portland, who intends looking over
this field with the intention of open- -

iug a bauk, that he will be iu Paisley
In a short time.

sheep men are wearing the smile
that wunt cume oir. The winter Is
over, green grass is starting and the

' lots of sheep has bee a little worse
then Usual duriog the winter.

A new towosite has been laid off In
the Anna river section at trie head of
Summer Lake. J. W. .Vlacn la the
moving spirit in this new enterprise.
The new town is to be named Spring
Kiver. 1'be director of the Auna
River Irrigation aud Power Company
met la-- t week anil ordered the pump
shipped at once, arranged for the
speedy completi jii of all contracts for
building ditches and tlumes aud in-

structed the Secretary to prepare for
signature contracts for water users.
ine compiuy is making all promises
good and Is do reauy for the signing
of contracts by the (stockholders.

Jim Harper went down to the Nar-
rows the fore part of the week aud

gj loaded his wagon with about a half
ion of catll-li- . r.vervbody in town
who has a tooth for fish suiely had
a treat. The river just swarms with
them and it takes ouly a few minutes
to get a supply for the whole of Lent.
Jim only saved the big ones and
threw back as many or more than be
brought home. It may not ba much
sport for the real fUherman but with
the tisb eater it Is all the Hume fr i the
catflbh is a juicy bird.

Harry Clam plead guilty lust week
at Alturas to assaulting Thomas
Frawley witb a pick and was sent-
enced to two yeats In Folsom.

HAH MILLIONS OF FKIHNUS.
How would you like to number

your friends hy millions as I'.ucklen'a
Arnica Salve does? Its astou inline
curea In the past forty years made
thorn. It's the -- best Salvo in the
world for Bores, ulcers, eczema, burns.
bolls, Hcalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes,

jHpraliiH, swellings, bruises, cold nores.
lias no eipial for piles. 'Joe at A. I

Thornton's.

Celallve to Ihn killing of I lie KHgl- -

vlllo Valley mookinen bv a baud if
reneitaii Indians, the Altura New
Kra furnlslies ttie additional particu-
lars :

A search of the camp resulted In
Hading many artlclen which had be
longed to the four murdered men.
Harry Cam broil's watou was found.
while the automatic pistol with which
you n llogle of Katflevllle was killed
wan tha one which Harry Camhron
had carried. The clothing taken
from the murdered men also was
found, and most of it had hoeu alter-
ed to tit the Indians. One pair of
"chaps" had beeu'eut olT to fit an
Indian boy of twelve years. The
Indians also had soma of tha horses
taken from their victims, but all the
horse were shot by the posse to pie-ve- ut

the Indlaus from escaping.
The saddest part f the ntfiilr was

the death ot joiing Kd 1 1 ogle. The
men saw one of the suuaws and trld
to capture her without shooting at
her. When about thirty steps away,
an Indian, who was hiding behind
her, rose no aud shot llogle. instan-
taneously the posse tired aud the
lodlau fell riddled with bullets.

The chief of the baud was old Sho-
shone Mike, aud the reu Binder were
hi sous aud their families. It was
really a renegade famllv of Indian",
who rscaoed from the reservation iu
Idaho and have heeu roaming about
for years, living ou what they could
kill or steal. Oil Mike lived for two
hours after the fight ami confesed to
other murders, one a chinaman, ef
which thev still hud his queue, no I

the other a young white hoy near
Klko. To white men are now im-

prisoned under charge of mtirdiriiitt
ttiis t oy.

Mike stated that they saw one man,
evidently lndiauo. come up and look
at the meat ou the rock, where they
had been jermng it and then go

Hjaay. Later wlieu lam Iron, i.ira
if j niouspe. Indiaoo and Laxague a.

ptared the Indians thought I hey were
t Ulcers coming to arrest them, an I

for that reasun ambushed them ami
shef them.

Mr. Cambrou and Mr. mlth had
with them many curl aitit-s- , taken
from the camp, some of them being
large bullets whlcb tie Indians had
moulded themsevles oat of leiol, tie
sides Hue spectiueua of the Indians'
weivlng, ut which they seemed ex
pert.

Greater Than Expected
POKTL AN I), March lb.- - Reports

from railroad centers in the Middle
States indicate that the rush of home
eekers to Oregon during ttie colonist

rate period will be fur beyond exi eit
atinus. The rates became effective
March pith, ami ieveral truioluuda of
people are now speeding westward,
witb others fullowiug them dally.

II. A. Jackson, assistant general
freight and passenger ugeiil ot the
(Jreat Northern Railway company,
with headquarters iu this city, stated
this morning that every itidicutl o
points to a very heavy movement
during the colonist rate period.

"Ihe movement has exceeded ex-

pectations," said Mr. Jackson tbis
morning. "The oveitlowof the night
of the 11th and the morning of the
12th on our line required thirteen
extra sleepers. Great Northern No. 1

of the I'Jth from Chicago left In two
sections, and indications are that No.
.'I will run iu two sections. Our cor-

respondence an I Irijulrle indicate
that the majority of parties inquiring
are bound for Oregon"

K. M. Young who iH au expert oich-urdis- t

in the employ of R. L.
is clearing 21U acres of the

James Thomas ranch of sage brush,
says the Alturas New ba. The brunh
la being hauled to tha Morse Hotel
and niuking"i:ood fuel. After clear-
ing the parties expect to plant an
extensive orchard.

Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rheiimiitlum iH simply rheumatism of
the iiiuhcIi'h ilue to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatismi, neither of which
reijuirc any internal (refitment. All
1 hat Is needed to afford relief is tli
free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment, (live It a trial. You arc
certain to be pleased with t ho ijulck
relief which it affords. Sold by Ml
Good Dealers.

W. C. Nave and Miss Zelma Hast-
ings, Tbos. Lush and Flora Chum-ber- s

and J. II. Williams and Miss
May liowman were three couples who
were married at Alturas last week.

Fred iiaker, the balf breed, and
who la not unknown In Lakeview,
last week at Alturaa plfcad guilty to
breaking out of jail and waa sen-

tenced to five years in Folsom.

SUUSCRII5I2 FORTHI': EXAMINER

Tin Ivliul Yon llnxo AIwiiji ltoiiKlit, ami wlilrli lin liorn
In uso for ever ." jntrx, liu horno tho rduriiuliirn of
S"? '""I ln liiTii iiiimIo unili r bis prr--
(s s , wmihI Mipcrt Islon Mmo IH Infancy.

'uirr. 7VII..W no oiio (o iliTi-h- you In (I.U.
All ('oiinti Its, InilfatloiiH iiikI m.Iiin aro buti:pi iliiu-nl- s Unit trlflo Midi unit inl:m:: r Ibo li.allli of
Infants and ( lilblr.ii-Kx- pi ilimo ;aliist llxperliiunt.

What is CASTOR1A
OmtorU Is a liariiilNM Hiibstlluto for CiiKlnr Oil, rnrc-irr- l,

1 ropM nml Sooflilnu; S.irnpM. It Is IMiasant. It
coiifalii.t iifltht'r Opium, JMnrpliIno mr nflier Nurrotlo
Milstaiic. Km nrc U Uh giiuran (- It ilcatrojH AVorma
and iilliiyH lV rlliiMNN. Jt ciirei Dlarrbn ii nml Wind
'"ll It rvllivH Tfotliliifr Trull', in s Constipation

nnd l'latub iicy. It iiMNlnillat M tbo I'ooil, n jMilatos tlio
StoiniK li anil llowt ls, Klvliiff ln altliy nml natural Mecp.
Tho C'hlhlrt-ii'- I'umuMa-Tl- io a'Moflu r'f I'rli nd.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 30 Years
TME CfNTAUn COMPANY. TV MuRMV ITNf I T NfW TOUM CtTV.
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couRrnot's

U(iMT & HARROW. Proprietors
F. P. LIGHT GEO. HARROW

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES A GROB, Propr s

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc., Etc.

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats

Quality Unexcelled
Free Delivery

of

The REAL HOME PAPER

The San Francisco
Chronicle.

M. H. dc YOUNG
Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

DAILY -:- - SUNDAY-:- - WEEKLY
Sunday's in Colors

WM. WALLACE, Dealer at Lakeview, Oregon
ORDER NOW

HALL'S
SQURREL

POISON
A remarkably cflicicnt

exterminator, used suc-
cessfully for 20 years.

The most economical
to use because the most
certain. For sale by

Hall & Reynolds
Drug Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

FURS
Hides Pelts

COMMAND

Big Prices
If you don't believe

it, see

J. P. DUCKWORTH
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